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CoOportunity members were automatically transitioned to IHAWP-WP providers on December 1, 2014, however; they retained their designation as IHAWP-MPC members.
Programmatically, the IHAWP was designed to include a benefit structure more like commercial insurance than traditional Medicaid. Specifically, IHAWP benefits were based on the state of Iowa employees' commercial health insurance plan and therefore does not contain the extensive benefits traditionally associated with Medicaid under the State Plan and, in particular, does not include the non-emergency medical transportation (NEMT) benefit.
Briefly, the Code of Federal Regulations requires States to "specify that the Medicaid agency will ensure necessary transportation for beneficiaries to and from providers." 2 Thus, all states are required to make NEMT available to their Medicaid beneficiaries. However, the provision of NEMT services and reimbursement methodologies are determined by the individual state Medicaid programs. In Iowa, an NEMT service broker called TMS Management Group 3 is used to manage NEMT services, including the authorization of transportation, verifying member and trip eligibility, processing transportation claims and reimbursements, and auditing trips and claims. 4 The Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) initially approved a waiver of the state of Iowa's responsibility to provide NEMT services for IHAWP members during the first year of the IHAWP (January 1, 2014 -December 31, 2014) with the possibility of extending the waiver based on an evaluation of the impact on member access to care. After CMS reviewed preliminary data on NEMT and access, Iowa's NEMT waiver for the IHAWP was extended through July 31, 2015 during which time a review of IHAWP member experiences (based on 2014 survey data) regarding transportation and access to care could be conducted. The findings from this data were mixed with somewhat more IHAWP-WP members (who do not have an NEMT benefit) than traditional Medicaid State Plan members (who do have an NEMT benefit) experiencing an unmet need for transportation to or from a health care visit. However, the difference was not statistically significant. Due to these results, CMS extended the NEMT waiver through March 31, 2016 (and subsequently through June 30, 2016 and requested the independent evaluators of the IHAWP conduct an additional survey of IHAWP and Medicaid State Plan (MSP) members regarding transportation and access to health care to provide additional information to consider before granting further extensions of the NEMT waiver. In response to this request, the Public Policy Center fielded a survey to over 30,000 IHAWP-WP, IHAWP-MPC, and MSP members (10,180 from each program) from October 28, 2015 -January 15, 2016 . This report includes the findings from the analyses of the survey data and associated administrative claims experiences of the members who responded to the survey.
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Methodology
To understand and evaluate issues related to non-emergency medical transportation (NEMT) for IHAWP members, we used both survey (personal experience) and administrative (billing claims experience) data. Our samples included members whose health plan included an NEMT benefit (MSP-Family Medical Assistance Program (FMAP)) and those in health plans that were not obligated (through a governmental waiver) to provide an NEMT benefit (IHAWP-WP & IHAWP-MPC). We asked all members in the surveys about their experiences with health care and transportation in the six months prior to the survey and merged their responses to their administrative claims during the same period to assess the relationship between need for NEMT and health care utilization. The following description provides detail about the survey data collection, the administrative claims, and the analytic methods used for this report.
Member Surveys
This report includes data from surveys of IHAWP-WP, IHAWP-MPC, and adult MSP-FMAP members. These surveys were fielded from October 28, 2015 through January 15, 2016.
General methods used to develop, field, and compile the data from these surveys follow.
Survey Instruments
The survey included questions about the following topic areas:
• Access to Transportation and Need/Unmet Need for Non-Emergency Medical Transportation The survey instrument is available in Appendix A. At the end of the survey, respondents had a chance to provide open-ended comments about their experiences. Appendix B includes a summary of the comments left by respondents.
Survey Field Methods
The 2015 Survey of IHAWP and MSP-FMAP members was conducted during the fall and winter of 2015/2016 using a mixed-mode mail methodology. Surveys were mailed to a stratified random sample of members who had been in their current plan for at least the previous six months. The sample was stratified into three groups: IHAWP-WP, IHAWP-MPC, and MSP-FMAP.
Random samples for each group were drawn from IHAWP and Medicaid enrollment data, current as of September 2015. Only one person was selected per household to reduce the relatedness of the responses and respondent burden. The sample was comprised of 10,180 IHAWP-WP, 10,180 IHAWP-MPC members, and 10,180 adult MSP-FMAP members for a total sample of 30,540.
Both mail and web-based surveys were used. The initial mailings were sent to members in late October 2015. A reminder postcard was sent 14 days after the initial mailing. About 14 days after the postcard reminder, a second mailing was sent to those who had not responded to the initial mailing. In the mailed cover letter and on the reminder postcard, enrollees were given the option of completing the survey online and provided the website address for that purpose. In an effort to maximize response rates for the mailed survey, both a premium and an incentive were used in the first mailing: each initial survey packet included a $2 bill and respondents who completed and returned the survey within two weeks of the mailing were entered into a random drawing for one of ten $25 Wal-Mart gift cards.
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Response Rates
Response rates for each of the population groups is provided in Table 1 . Response rates were adjusted by removing ineligible individuals from the denominator. Individuals were determined to be ineligible to complete a survey because of invalid or out-of-state addresses or they were deceased. The overall adjusted response rate was 30% with the lowest response rate from MSP-FMAP (23%). Table 2 shows the demographic characteristics of the respondents for each of the survey populations. Overall, respondents were more likely to be older, white, and female as compared to non-respondents, regardless of plan type. Within the MSP-FMAP group, respondents were less likely to come from metropolitan areas when compared to non-respondents, but were comparable to non-respondents with regard to length of enrollment and being from non-metro or rural areas. Within the IHAWP-WP and IHAWP-MPC groups, respondents were more likely to be enrolled longer than non-respondents and more likely to be from metropolitan areas but less likely to be from non-metro or rural areas when compared to non-respondents. Because of the large sample sizes, many of the comparisons between groups reached statistical significance even when the percentage or mean differences were not particularly striking. Thus, these results should be interpreted with some caution and effect size differences should be considered.
Characteristics of Respondents & Non-Respondents
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Return to TOC 1 Months of enrollment ranges from 6 (all sampled had to have at least 6 months of enrollment) to 22 months. A member with 22 months of enrollment means that person was in the plan since January 1, 2014 (the start of IHAWP).
2 Race/Ethnicity categories are not mutually exclusive; thus, the percentages may not sum to 100%.
3 Other includes Asian, Pacific Islander, American Indian, or other.
4 Race indicated as Unknown in the eligibility files.
5 Urban/Rural Residence is defined by the Rural-Urban Continuum Codes (RUCC). 7 RUCCs define metropolitan counties by the population size of their metro area and nonmetropolitan (nonmetro) counties by degree of urbanization and adjacency to metro areas. In the table, metropolitan is an urban county with population up to 1 million. Non-metro is a nonmetropolitan county with population from 2,500 to 20,000 or more and rural is defined as completely rural with population less than 2,500.
Administrative Data
Medicaid eligibility files were used to obtain basic demographic information (months of enrollment, age, sex, race, and percent poverty) for all of the sample members. Health care utilization for the survey respondents was obtained from their Medicaid administrative claims. Medicaid institutional claims were reviewed for the six-month period prior to the administration of the survey to obtain the number of well care, acute care, and emergency department visits during that period.
A well care visit was coded if the claim included:
• Any preventive exam visit with a CPT code of [99385] [99386] [99387] [99395] [99396] [99397] [99401] [99402] [99403] [99404] 99411, 99412, 99420, 99429 OR • Any visit with a CPT code of 99201-99205 AND a preventive visit diagnosis code of V70.0, V70.3, V70.5, V70.6, V70.8, or V70.9.
An acute care visit was coded if the claim included:
• Any MD or ARNP visit that was NON-behavioral/emotional, NON-maternal, and a NONwell visit, AND
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• The visit occurred in an office setting, outpatient clinic, rural health clinic, or FQHC according to the place of service AND
• The claim included CPT codes between 99210 and 99215.
An outpatient emergency department visit was coded if the claim included:
• A revenue code on an institutional claim of 450-459 AND
• The visit did not result in a hospitalization.
Analytic Methods
Study populations and univariate comparisons
Within this evaluation of NEMT, there are three distinct groups. Two of these are the study groups: Wellness Plan (IHAWP-WP) and Marketplace Choice (IHAWP-MPC 
Coventry Health Care of Iowa
Coventry is a national managed care company that is based in Bethesda, MD. They operate statewide and are available on the Health Insurance Marketplace through the federal portal.
FMAP -Family Medical Assistance Program
The FMAP comparison group is composed of adult parents of children eligible for Medicaid. Nonemployed and employed parents of children in Medicaid in families with incomes from 0-77% FPL are eligible for Medicaid coverage. As they earn more they are able to increase the percent FPL allowed for eligibility to encourage employment. They may be covered through a Health Maintenance Organization (HMO), Primary Care Case Management (PCCM), or Fee for Service (FFS) structure.
The initial analyses were means test comparisons of: 1) IHAWP-WP to MSP-FMAP members and 2) IHAWP-MPC to MSP-FMAP members. Statistical significance in the text and figures for these comparisons was at p<.01. For all survey analyses presented, the data were weighted to make it representative of all IHAWP and Medicaid members statewide and to account for the fact that there were not equal numbers of enrolled members in each sampled group. Thus, the percentages reported were weighted to reflect the statewide membership in each group. For the inferential statistics, the weight variable was re-based to the actual sample size in order to ensure that, while the adjustments for sampling method were retained, the standard errors used in the statistical testing were not artificially inflated.
Multivariable Models
Data from the Fall 2015 survey and Medicaid administrative claims were used to model factors related to unmet NEMT need and health services utilization. Four separate multivariable logistic regression models were fit; one for each of the following research questions. The outcome (dependent) variable and the focal independent variables for each model are described below each question.
Question 1. Is the presence or absence of the NEMT benefit associated with unmet need for transportation to health care visits?
The model provides the odds that respondents experienced an unmet NEMT need in the six months prior to the survey.
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Unmet NEMT need (Outcome)
Survey respondents provided a yes or no answer to the following question: In the last 6 months, was there any time when you needed transportation to or from a health care visit but could not get it for any reason?
Plan Status (Focal Independent Variable)
We used two variables for plan status: 1) an indicator of whether a member was in the IHAWP-WP program (as compared to MSP-FMAP) and 2) an indicator of whether a member was in the IHAWP-MPC program (as compared to MSP-FMAP). This approach allows us to use MSP-FMAP (the group with an NEMT benefit) as the comparison group.
Question 2 Is unmet NEMT need associated with obtaining a well care visit?
The model provides the odds that respondents had a claim for a well care visit in the six months prior to the survey.
Well Care Visit (Outcome)
Claims data were used to determine if a respondent had a well care visit (yes or no) in the six months prior to the survey. The definition of a well care visit can be found in the Administrative Data section above.
Unmet NEMT need (Focal Independent Variable)
The definition and categorization of the Unmet NEMT need variable are given under Question 1.
Plan Status (Focal Independent Variable)
The definition and categorization of the Plan Status variables are given under Question 1.
Unmet NEMT need * Plan Status (Interaction terms)
Two interaction variables were included in the initial models to jointly model the effect of reported unmet need for transportation to health care visits (Unmet NEMT need) with the absence of NEMT benefit (Plan Status IHAWP-WP, Plan Status IHAWP-MPC).
If the interaction terms were not statistically significant at the p<.05 level, the interaction terms were removed and the model was fit without them.
Question 3 Is unmet NEMT need associated with obtaining an acute care visit?
Acute Care Visit (Outcome)
Claims data were used to determine if a respondent had an acute care visit (yes or no) in the six months prior to the survey. The definition of an acute care visit can be found in the Administrative Data section above.
Unmet NEMT need (Focal Independent Variable)
Plan Status (Focal Independent Variable)
Unmet NEMT need * Plan Status (Interaction terms)
The definition of the interaction terms is given under Question 2.
Question 4 Is unmet NEMT need associated with using the emergency department (ED)?
Emergency Department Visit (Outcome)
Claims data were used to determine if a respondent had a visit to an emergency department (yes or no) in the six months prior to the survey and that visit did not result in a hospitalization. The definition of an emergency department visit can be found in the Administrative Data section above.
Unmet NEMT need (Focal Independent Variable)
Plan Status (Focal Independent Variable)
Unmet NEMT need * Plan Status (Interaction terms)
All models included the following additional explanatory covariates. These variables theoretically could have an effect on each outcome independent of the focal variables and are included to account for those potential effects. Variable data source, definitions, and reference group (for the categorical variables) are provided for each covariate.
Sociodemographic Variables
Age-Survey self-report. Definition: Dichotomous18-43 years (Reference Group), 44-64 years. 
Health Status Variables
Number of chronic conditions-Survey self-report. 1) Physical Health Conditions dichotomous: 0-1 (Reference Group), 2 or more. 2) Any Mental Health Condition dichotomous: None (Reference group), Any.
Health Status-3 measures from survey self-report were included: 1) Physical Health: Fair/Poor vs. Good/Very Good/Excellent (Reference group); 2) Mental Health: Fair/Poor vs. Good/Very Good/ Excellent (Reference group); 3) Functional Limitations (yes/no): Reported any of four possible functional limitations which included physical or medical conditions that a) seriously interfered with a member's ability to work, attend school, or manage day-to-day activities, b) seriously interfered with a member's independence, participation in the community, or quality of life, c) required the member to have help with routine needs, such as everyday household chores, doing necessary business, shopping, or getting around for other purposes, or d) required the member to have help with personal care needs, such as eating, dressing, or getting around the house.
Geographic Variables
Rural/urban-Rural-urban continuum codes (RUCC) provided through the US Department of Agriculture were used to categorize the respondent place of residence. RUCCs define
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Return to TOC metropolitan counties by the population size of their metro area and nonmetropolitan (nonmetro) counties by degree of urbanization and adjacency to metro areas. We used three categories: Metropolitan/Urban (Reference group), Non-metro, Urban (suburban), and Non-metro, Completely Rural. Metropolitan is an urban county with population up to 1 million. Non-metro, urban is a nonmetropolitan county with population from 2,500 to 20,000 or more and rural is defined as nonmetropolitan, completely rural with population less than 2,500.
Distance to nearest primary care provider-Each respondent address and the addresses of primary care providers in the plan network were geocoded. The distance from the member's home to the nearest active primary care provider (at least 1 claim in the past 6 months) was calculated. Distance to PCP was grouped into tertiles: Low: 0 -0.7 miles (Reference Group), Middle: 0.71 -2.0 miles, High: > 2.0 miles.
Distance to nearest hospital ED-Each respondent address and the addresses of all EDs in Iowa were geocoded. The distance from the member's home to the nearest ED was calculated. Distance to ED was grouped into tertiles: Low: 0 -1.9 miles, Middle: 2.0 -6.5 miles, High: > 6.5 miles.
Results
Demographic Characteristics
Figure 1 provides the age, gender, and racial characteristics of the members by plan type. MSP-FMAP members were younger and the vast majority (85%) were female which is significantly different than the IHAWP groups (WP & MPC) where less than 50% were under the age of 44 and less than 45% were female. Statistically, there were significantly more black respondents in the MSP-FMAP group than the IHAWP-MPC group and fewer Hispanics in the IHAWP-WP group compared to the MSP-FMAP group. The vast majority of members in all three groups were white (87%-90%). Income levels within the three plan types were approximated using the household percent poverty level (PPL) as given in the enrollment files. The average PPL was 11.9% (median = 0%) for MSP-FMAP members, 35.9% (median = 21%) for IHAWP-WP members, and 117.8% (median = 119%) for IHAWP-MPC members.
Health Status and Utilization of Health Care Services
The health status of plan members was measured using several survey items. Members self-rated their physical and mental health on a scale from poor to excellent. Figure 3 and Figure 4 show the self-reported physical and mental health status of members by plan type. The health status of IHAWP members compared to MSP-FMAP members depended on the IHAWP program, with IHAWP-WP members reporting worse health and IHAWP-MPC members reporting better health than MSP-FMAP members. Around one-third (33%) of IHAWP-WP members reported fair or poor physical and mental or emotional health which was significantly higher than reported by MSP-FMAP members (26% fair or poor physical health, 29% fair or poor mental or emotional health). Around one in five IHAWP-MPC members reported fair or poor mental or emotional health (19%) which was significantly less than reported by MSP-FMAP members.
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Return to TOC The survey also asked members to indicate their current health conditions that had lasted or were expected to last for at least 3 months. The sum of the total number of reported chronic physical and mental health conditions was used to get a sense of the chronic disease burden experienced by these members. In addition, we asked four questions about potential functional limitations (see the Health Status Variables section for the content of the questions) to get an approximated sense of their disability burden. A member was defined as having a functional limitation if the response to any of the four questions was positive.
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Return to TOC Figure 5 provides an idea of the physical, mental, and functional burden experienced by members of these health plans. Forty percent of IHAWP-WP members reported at least 1 functional limitation which is significantly higher than reported by MSP-FMAP members (34%). However, fewer IHAWP-MPC members (22%) reported at least 1 functional limitation and this was significantly less than reported by MSP-FMAP members. Slightly over half (52%) of IHAWP-WP members reported having 2 or more chronic physical health problems which was significantly higher than reported by MSP-FMAP members (42%). However, more MSP-FMAP members (39%) reported having a chronic behavioral or emotional health problem when compared to either IHAWP-WP (35%) or IHAWP-MPC (24%) members and these differences were statistically significant. The utilization of health services in the six months prior to the survey was evaluated using the members' claims history during that period. The number of well care, acute care, and emergency department (ED) visits were calculated for each survey respondent. For definitions of visit type, see the Administrative Data section. Figure 6 shows the percentage of members by plan who had at least 1 visit (well care, acute care, and emergency department) in the six months prior to the survey. Well care visits were comparable among the three plan types with around 15% having at least one visit. Acute care visits were comparable between the MSP-FMAP (65%) and IHAWP-WP (62%) plans but the percentage in the IHAWP-MPC plan (53%) was significantly lower than that in the MSP-FMAP group. Finally, the percentage of members who had an ED visits was significantly higher in the MSP-FMAP plan (28%) compared to either the IHAWP-WP (20%) or IHAWP-MPC plans (16%).
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Need and Access to Health Care Services
The need for NEMT services is likely to be impacted by the need for routine health care services. In the survey, the following three items asked about need and unmet need for routine health care.
• In the last 6 months, was there a time when you needed a check-up or routine care of any kind? Do not include times when you needed care right away in a clinic, emergency room, or doctor's office.
• In the last 6 months, was there any time when you needed a check-up or routine care but could not get it for any reason? [Only for those who responded "yes" to having a need]
• What was the main reason you were not able to get a check-up or routine care when you needed it? [Only for those who responded "yes" to having an unmet need] Figure 7 provides the need and unmet need for routine care by plan type. Most members reported a need for routine care. Seventy percent of MSP-FMAP members experienced a need for routine care which was significantly higher than IHAWP-WP (66%) and IHAWP-MPC (65%). Of those with a need, 20% of MSP-FMAP members reported an unmet need for routine care which was comparable to IHAWP-WP members (17%) but significantly higher than reported by IHAWP-MPC members (15%).
For those who reported an unmet need for routine care, the top three reported reasons for not getting a needed routine care visit varied by plan type. For those in MSP-FMAP with an unmet need for routine care, 30% reported that the wait was too long, 17% reported not being able to get transportation to the doctor, and 10% reported not being able to afford the care, the health plan would not approve/ pay for the care, or they could not get time off work/get child care. For those in IHAWP-WP with an unmet need for routine care, 23% were not able to get transportation, 17% reported that the wait was too long, and 15% reported that the health plan would not approve/pay for the care. Finally, 20% of IHAWP-MPC members with an unmet need for routine care reported not being able to afford the care, 17% that the wait was too long, and 16% that they could not get time off of work/ get child care. Of note, while transportation was one of the top issues for MSP-FMAP and IHAWP-WP members who experienced an unmet need for routine care, fewer IHAWP-MPC (12%) members reported transportation as a barrier.
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Return to TOC Figure 8 shows the percentage of members, by plan type, who reported having a usual place for care and identified having a personal doctor (defined as the person they would see if they needed a checkup, wanted advice about a health problem, or were sick or hurt). The vast majority of all members reported having a usual place to go when they are sick or need advice about their health, with significantly more MSP-FMAP (92%) members reporting a usual place for care compared to IHAWP-WP (87%). Most members in each plan reported that the usual place they went for care was either a family physician's office (MSP-FMAP: 72%, IHAWP-WP: 62%, IHAWP-MPC: 67%) or a community or public health clinic (MSP-FMAP: 17%, IHAWP-WP: 23%, IHAWP-MPC: 21%). Given these results, it is not surprising that the majority of members also reported having a personal doctor (MSP-FMAP: 86%, IHAWP-WP: 83%, IHAWP-MPC: 83%). 
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• In the last 6 months, how many times did you go to an emergency room (ER) to get care for yourself?
• [For those with at least 1 reported ED visit] Do you think the care you received at your most recent visit to the ER could have been provided in a doctor's office?
• [For those with at least 1 reported ED visit] What was the main reason you did not go to a doctor's office or clinic for the care you received at your most recent visit to the ER? Note: Transportation problems getting to a doctor's office or clinic was a listed response option. Figure 9 provides the percentage, by plan, of members who reported at least one visit to an ED in the six months prior to the survey and the percentage who felt that the care they received at their most recent ED visit could have been provided in a doctor's office instead. Over one-third of MSP-FMAP members (37%) reported at least 1 visit to an ED which was significantly higher than reported by IHAWP-WP members (30%) and IHAWP-MPC members (24%). Of those who went to an ED, 45% of MSP-FMAP members thought the care could have been provided in a doctors' office which was comparable to IHAWP-MPC members (43%) and IHAWP-WP members (39%).
For those who had at least 1 visit to the ED, the top three reasons for not going to the doctor's office or clinic instead of the ED were the same for each plan type. The distance from home to health care providers can be one factor influencing transportation as a barrier to the utilization of needed health care services. Figure 10 provides, by plan, the average distance in miles from members' homes to a) the nearest active (at least 1 claim in the past six months) primary care provider (PCP), and b) the nearest ED. The average number of miles to the nearest PCP was a little over 3, and was around 6 to the nearest ED, regardless of plan type.
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Transportation and Access to Health Care
We examined member experiences with transportation to and from health care visits. Four items in the survey asked about access issues related to health care-related transportation.
• In the last 6 months, how often did you need assistance from other sources (such as friends, family, public transportation, etc.) to get to your health care visit? [Possible Responses: Never, Sometimes, Usually, or Always]
• In the last 6 months, was there any time when you needed transportation to or from a health care visit but could not get it for any reason?
• Figure 11 provides, by plan, the percentages of members with need and unmet need for nonemergency medical transportation (NEMT), and worry about the cost of transportation. As stated previously, MSP-FMAP members have a plan benefit that covers NEMT services while members of IHAWP-WP and IHAWP-MPC do not.
A little over one-fifth (22%) of IHAWP-WP members reported usually or always needing assistance from other sources to get to a health care visit which was significantly higher than reported by MSP-FMAP members (18%). Yet, 9% of IHAWP-MPC members reported needing this help which was significantly lower than reported by MSP-FMAP members.
Regarding unmet NEMT need, 16% of MSP-FMAP members and 13% of IHAWP-WP members reported an unmet need for transportation to health care visits and this difference was statistically significant. Six percent of IHAWP-MPC members reported an unmet NEMT need which was also significantly different from the MSP-FMAP group.
The most common transportation-related reason for not being able to get to a health care visit in all three plan types (for those who reported an unmet NEMT need) was that the person who usually takes them to visits was not available (MSP-FMAP: 45%, IHAWP-WP: 53%, IHAWP-MPC: 44%].
Having a car that broke down (MSP-FMAP: 28%, IHAWP-WP: 15%, IHAWP-MPC: 26%) and other problems such as transportation-related expenses (i.e., cost of gas, bus fare, cab fare, parking, or paying a friend or relative for a ride), lack of informal support (i.e., not having a friend or relative available to drive), or health issues interfering with the ability to seek care (i.e., not feeling well enough to walk or drive) (MSP-FMAP: 21%, IHAWP-WP: 18%, IHAWP-MPC: 21%) were common reasons. For IHAWP-WP members, 14% reported that they were unable to get to a health care visit because the transit system was not available while 6% of MSP-FMAP and 9% of IHAWP-MPC cited this reason.
Finally, level of worry about the ability to pay for the cost of transportation to or from health care visits was comparable between MSP-FMAP members (18%) and IHAWP-WP members (18%). However, IHAWP-MPC members experienced significantly less worry about cost of transportation (9%) compared to MSP-FMAP members. To get a sense of the transportation environment surrounding these members, the survey included several items related to method of transportation used to get to health care appointments, household drivers and vehicle availability, and the availability and use of public transportation. The five items were:
• When you need to get to health care, what is the type of transportation you use most often to get to your visit?
• Are you a licensed driver?
• How many licensed vehicles were owned or available for regular use by members of your household during the last 6 months?
• Is there a public transit system in your area?
• Have you used public transportation (such as a bus or government-provided transit) for any reason in the past year? Figure 12 provides a summary of the types of transportation used by members to get to their health care visits. The majority of all members, regardless of plan type, reported that they depended on themselves alone (drove themselves, using their own vehicle) to get to their appointments (MSP-FMAP: 69%, IHAWP-WP: 58%, IHAWP-MPC: 81%) with IHAWP-MPC members most likely to do so and IHAWP-WP least likely. A little over one-quarter of MSP-FMAP members (26%) reported some type of dependence on others for driving to visits (i.e., driving self, using someone else's vehicle, someone else drives, using own vehicle, someone else drives, using their vehicle). Slightly more IHAWP-WP members (31%) and fewer IHAWP-MPC members (14%) reported depending on others for driving compared to MSP-FMAP. Nine percent of IHAWP-WP members reported depending on other forms of transportation (i.e., taxi, public transit, biking, or walking) to get to health care compared to
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Return to TOC 5% for MSP-FMAP and 4% for IHAWP-MPC. Very few (1% in each group) reported having no reliable way to get to health care visits. Figure 13 provides a summary of member access to and use of vehicles and public transit. The majority of respondents to the survey were licensed drivers with significantly fewer drivers in the IHAWP-WP (77%) and significantly more drivers in the IHAWP-MPC (90%) when compared to MSP-FMAP (81%). Interestingly, around half (53%) of members in each plan type reported having only 1 vehicle available to the household. Significantly more IHAWP-WP members (13%) and significantly fewer IHAWP-MPC members (5%) reported having no vehicles available to the household when compared to MSP-FMAP members (10%). Conversely, significantly more IHAWP-MPC members (43%) and significantly fewer IHAWP-WP members (33%) reported having two or more vehicles available to the household compared to MSP-FMAP members (37%).
With regard to public transit, a little over half of all members (MSP-FMAP: 55%, IHAWP-WP: 59%, IHAWP-MPC: 58%) reported that there was a public transit system in their area. Over one-quarter of IHAWP-WP members (27%) reported having used public transportation in the past year which is significantly higher than reported by either MSP-FMAP members (19%) or IHAWP-MPC members (17%).
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Return to TOC Table 1 provides the results of the logistic regression model predicting the likelihood of individuals experiencing an unmet need for transportation to or from a health care visit as a function of health plan (IHAWP-WP, IHAWP-MPC compared to MSP-FMAP), length of enrollment, age, gender, race/ ethnicity, education, income, metropolitan area of residence, functional, physical, and mental health status, and distance to health care services. With regard to the relationship of plan type and unmet NEMT need, IHAWP-WP members had a 21% lower odds and IHAWP-MPC members had a 50% lower odds of having unmet NEMT need compared to MSP-FMAP members, after adjusting for the other variables in the model. In addition to plan type, certain demographic characteristics also were associated with lower odds of unmet NEMT need. Older individuals (45 -64) had an 18% lower odds compared younger individuals (18 -44), whites had a 36% lower odds compared to non-whites, individuals with an education level above high school had a 23% lower odds compared to those with a high school education or less, individuals in the upper 50 th percentile of income had a 37% lower odds compared to those in the lower 50 th percentile, and those who lived in a rural area had a 33% lower odds of unmet NEMT need when compared to those who lived in a metropolitan area.
Factors Related to Experiencing an Unmet NEMT Need
Females, black respondents, those enrolled in their plan longer, and those in poor health had an increased likelihood of having an unmet NEMT need. Those enrolled in their health plan 15-22 months had 40% greater odds of unmet NEMT need compared to those enrolled 6-14 months, females had 24% greater odds than males, and black respondents had 83% greater odds than non-blacks. Not surprisingly, individuals in poor health experienced greater odds of unmet NEMT need ranging from 37% greater odds for individuals reporting fair/poor mental health compared to good/excellent mental health to 145% greater odds for individuals with functional limitations to those without functional limitations.
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Relationship of Unmet NEMT Need with Utilization of Health Care Services
Tables 4-6 provide the results of the logistic regression models predicting the likelihood of health care utilization, after accounting for unmet NEMT need, health plan status, and other characteristics. Three sets of models were fit to answer this question -one for each of the utilization types (well care visit, acute care visit, and emergency department visit). Table 4 provides the model odds ratios, 95% confidence intervals, and p-values for the focal variables of unmet NEMT need, plan type, the interaction of unmet NEMT need by IHAWP-WP, plus the other covariates as they relate to whether or not a member had a well care visit in the six months prior to the survey. Interaction terms for unmet NEMT need by plan type were included in the model and the interaction of unmet NEMT need by IHAWP-WP group was statistically significant while the interaction of unmet NEMT need by IHAWP-MPC group was not. Thus, the table includes the odds ratios and associated confidence intervals for unmet NEMT need by within strata of IHAWP-WP group (Yes or No) and for IHAWP-WP group within strata of unmet NEMT need (No unmet need, Yes unmet need) in order to clarify the interaction effect.
Well care visits
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Return to TOC The interaction effect suggests that the greater likelihood of obtaining a well care visit for those in the IHAWP-WP depended on whether or not an individual experienced an unmet NEMT need. Individuals in the IHAWP-WP had 39% greater odds (statistically significant) of having a well care visit when they did not have an unmet NEMT need and 16% lower odds (not statistically significant) when they did have unmet NEMT need. Conversely, when looking at the odds of a well care visit for those with unmet NEMT need within IHAWP-WP strata, individuals with an unmet NEMT need had 40% lower odds (statistically significant) of a well care visit when in the IHAWP-WP and 2% lower odds (not statistically significant) when not in the IHAWP-WP.
In addition to these findings, some demographic and health status characteristics were found to be related to having a well care visit. Individuals living in a non-metropolitan, next-to-urban area had 14% lower odds of a well care visit compared to individuals living in metropolitan areas. And, females had 74% greater odds of having a well care visit than males, individuals with higher education had 54% higher odds than those with lower education levels, and individuals with more physical health conditions had 37% higher odds compared to those with fewer physical health conditions.
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Return to TOC Acute care visits Table 5 provides the model odds ratio, 95% confidence interval, and p-value for the focal variables of unmet NEMT need, plan type (IHAWP-WP & IHAWP-MPC), plus the other covariates as described in the methods as they relate to whether or not a member had an acute care visit in the six months prior to the survey. Interaction terms between unmet NEMT need and plan type (IHAWP-WP, IHAWP-MPC) were not statistically significant and were therefore not included in the model results. There was no statistically significant relationship between having an unmet NEMT need and having an acute care visit. IHAWP-WP members had 18% lower odds and IHAWP-MPC members had 39% lower odds of having an acute care visit compared to MSP-FMAP members. Older (45-64) individuals had 32% greater odds than younger (18-44) of having an acute care visit, females had 49% greater odds than males, Hispanics had 49% greater odds than non-Hispanics, and individuals in rural areas had 30% greater odds of an acute care visit when compared to individuals in metropolitan areas. In addition, being in poor health increased the odds of having an acute care visit: ranging from 18% greater odds for those reporting a mental health condition compared to no mental health condition to 91% greater odds for people reporting 2 or more physical health conditions compared to 0 or 1. Table 6 provides the model odds ratio, 95% confidence interval, and p-value for the focal variables of unmet NEMT need, plan type (IHAWP-WP & IHAWP-MPC), plus the other covariates as described in the methods as they relate to whether or not a member had an emergency department visit in the six months prior to the survey. Interaction terms between unmet NEMT need and plan type (IHAWP-WP, IHAWP-MPC) were not statistically significant and were therefore not included in the model results.
ED visits
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Return to TOC Individuals with an unmet NEMT need had 45% greater odds of an ED visit compared to those with no unmet NEMT need. In addition, females had 19% greater odds than males, black respondents had 96% greater odds than non-blacks, and those in rural areas had 54% greater odds than those in metropolitan areas of having an ED visit. Not unexpectedly, individuals in poor health had a higher likelihood of an ED visit. Individuals with any functional limitation had 32% greater odds of an ED visit compared to those with no functional limitations, those with fair to poor physical health had 52% greater odds than those with good to excellent physical health, those with 2 or more physical health conditions had 37% greater odds of an ED visit than those with 0 to 1 condition, and individuals who reported a mental health conditions had 28% greater odds of an ED visit than those who did not report any mental health conditions.
Several factors were associated with a lower likelihood of an ED visit. IHAWP-WP members had 28% lower odds and IHAWP-MPC members had 37% lower odds of an ED visit compared to MSP-FMAP members. Individuals in the older age group (45-64) had 34% lower odds of an ED visit compared to younger people (18-44). Those with more than a high school education had 19% lower odds and those with a higher income had a 15% lower odds of an ED visit. Finally, distance to the nearest ED was related to ED use, with individuals 2.0 -6.5 miles from an ED having a 16% lower odds and those over 6.5 miles from an ED having a 34% lower odds of an ED visit than those who lived closest to their nearest ED (0-1.9 miles).
Limitations
There are some limitations to this research that should be considered when interpreting the results. First, those who chose to respond to the survey may be different from those who chose not to respond which can create biased results. In this evaluation, respondents were more likely to be older, white, and female as compared to non-respondents, regardless of plan type. Within the MSP-FMAP group, respondents were less likely to come from metropolitan areas when compared to non-respondents. Within the IHAWP-WP and IHAWP-MPC groups, respondents were more likely to be enrolled longer than non-respondents and more likely to be from metropolitan areas but less likely to be from non-metro or rural areas when compared to non-respondents. Second, survey respondents may have difficulty accurately remembering events which may introduce recall bias. This risk may not be high because of the relatively short time period for recalling events (6 months). Third, because administrative data are collected for billing and tracking purposes, they may not always accurately reflect the service provided. Finally, the logistic regression models are limited by the fact that there may be unobserved factors that differ between individuals which we are unable to adequately adjust for in the models. While this may bias our results, the direction and magnitude of any such bias cannot be well predicted.
Conclusions
There were two main questions of interest in this research, namely, do IHAWP members who do not have an NEMT benefit experience more unmet NEMT need than those who do have the benefit (i.e., traditional Medicaid state plan members) and does plan type (IHAWP or MSP) and/or unmet NEMT need have an effect on getting particular health care services? With regard to the first question, without considering other factors, the findings suggest that individuals who do have the NEMT benefit (MSP-FMAP members) experience more unmet NEMT need than those who do not (IHAWP members) and the differences (MSP-FMAP 16%, IHAWP-WP 13%, and IHAWP-MSP 6%) are statistically significant at the p<.05 level. After considering other factors in a logistic regression model of unmet NEMT need, these results hold with IHAWP-WP having 21% lower odds and IHAWP-MPC having 50% lower odds of unmet NEMT need compared to MSP-FMAP members. Even though they experience less unmet NEMT need, more IHAWP-WP members (22%) report usually or always needing assistance from others getting to and from health care visits when compared to MSP-FMAP members (18%).
When comparing health care utilization among the three groups, we considered three types of utilization, well care visits, acute care visits, and emergency department visits. Without considering other factors, around 15% of members, regardless of plan type, got a well care visit in the 6 months prior to the survey. When we considered multiple factors (including plan type and unmet NEMT need) in a multivariable logistic regression model predicting well care visits, there was a significant interaction effect between being in the IHAWP-WP and having an unmet NEMT need on well care visits. The likelihood of obtaining a well care visit for those in the IHAWP-WP depended on whether or not an individual experienced an unmet NEMT need. Individuals in the IHAWP-WP (compared to not being in the IHAWP-WP) had 39% greater odds (statistically significant) of having a well care visit when they did not have an unmet NEMT need and 16% lower odds (not statistically significant) when they did have unmet NEMT need. Conversely, when looking at the odds of a well care visit for those with unmet NEMT need (compared to those without an unmet NEMT need) within the IHAWP-WP strata, individuals with an unmet NEMT need had 40% lower odds (statistically significant) of a well care visit when in the IHAWP-WP and 2% lower odds (not statistically significant) when not in the IHAWP-WP. In other terms, for individuals not in IHAWP-WP, regardless of unmet NEMT status, about 14% experienced a well care visit. Yet, for individuals in the IHAWP-WP, 12% of those with an unmet need for NEMT had a well care visit compared to 18% of those without an unmet NEMT need (statistically significant difference).
With regard to acute care visits, without considering other factors, over 60% of MSP-FMAP and IHAWP-WP members had an acute care visit while just around 50% of IHAWP-MPC had at least one in the 6 months prior to the survey. When we considered plan type, unmet NEMT need, and other factors in a multivariable logistic regression model predicting acute care visits, there was no significant interaction effect between being in the IHAWP-WP and having an unmet NEMT need. Unmet NEMT need was not statistically associated with obtaining an acute care visit. However, those in the IHAWP-WP had 18% lower odds and IHAWP-MPC members had 39% lower odds of an acute
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Return to TOC care visit compared to MSP-FMAP members, independent of unmet NEMT need and after adjusting for other model factors.
Without considering other factors, almost 30% of MSP-FMAP members had at least 1 visit to the ED which was significantly higher than either IHAWP-WP members (20%) or IHAWP-MPC members (16%). When we considered plan type, unmet NEMT need, and other factors in a multivariable logistic regression model predicting emergency department visits, there was no significant interaction effect between being in the IHAWP-WP and having an unmet NEMT need. Individuals with an unmet NEMT need had 45% greater odds of an emergency department visit, independent of plan type, and after adjusting for other model factors. And, those in the IHAWP-WP had 28% lower odds and IHAWP-MPC members had 37% lower odds of an emergency department visit compared to MSP-FMAP, independent of unmet NEMT need, and after adjusting for the other factors in the model.
At first glance, these results on health care utilization (particularly with regard to well care visits), coupled with the fact that IHAWP-WP members self-report worse health, may suggest that having an unmet need for NEMT and not having the NEMT benefit (i.e., being in the IHAWP-WP) leads to members in need of care not being able to obtain care. However, it is worth pointing out that those with the benefit (MSP-FMAP members) experienced more unmet NEMT need than those in the IHAWP-WP. Therefore, without considering the experiences surrounding why individuals have an unmet NEMT need in more detail, it could be premature to reach that conclusion.
When we asked those with an unmet NEMT need for the main transportation-related reason for not being able to get to a health care visit, the most common reason in all three plan types was that the person who usually takes them to visits was not available (MSP-FMAP: 45%, IHAWP-WP: 53%, IHAWP-MPC: 44%]. Having a car that broke down (MSP-FMAP: 28%, IHAWP-WP: 15%, IHAWP-MPC: 26%) and other problems such as transportation-related expenses (i.e., cost of gas, bus fare, cab fare, parking, or paying a friend or relative for a ride), lack of informal support (i.e., not having a friend or relative available to drive), or health issues interfering with the ability to seek care (i.e., not feeling well enough to walk or drive) (MSP-FMAP: 21%, IHAWP-WP: 18%, IHAWP-MPC: 21%) were also cited as reasons. There was also some indication from the qualitative responses in the comments that there was a lack of awareness of and some dissatisfaction with the TMS NEMT brokerage program. Further research into these questions is needed to be able to fully understand the causes for unmet NEMT need, how to better promote access to NEMT, and how barriers to transportation affect access to needed health care services.
1.
In the last 6 months, was there a time when you needed a check-up or routine care of any kind? Do not include times when you needed care right away in a clinic, emergency room, or doctor's office. The comments fell into six general themes, 1) Health Status Interference 2) Material Hardship 3) Scheduling 4) Type of Transportation and 5) Issues with their Health Plan (not transportation related), and 6) Positive Experiences. These six themes and their subcategories are described in detail later.
Methods
In order to interpret the information respondents provided in the open comments section of the survey, the content of the comments were categorized and labeled, or coded, using NVivo software. Coding the comments from the survey assists in the systematic identification and analysis of recurring themes.
In many instances, a comment from an individual respondent covered more than one theme. Generally, these comments fell into four subcategories 1) Access 2) Continuity, 3) Coverage, and 4) Perceptions of Stigma.
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Perceptions of Stigma
Fifty-six respondents commented on experiences in which they felt they were being treated poorly because of their insurance status. 
Positive Experiences with Health Plan and/or Transportation
Over two hundred (n=223) respondents left comments indicating high satisfaction with their health plan and/or transportation situation. Many respondents left positive comments about their insurance plan, improved access, and quality care.
Experiences with NEMT brokerage program
Six MSP-FMAP members left comments about positive experiences using the transportation services provided through TMS. 
